
STELLE &SEELEY NEWS FROM WEST SIDE

MR. J. L. STELLE will continue
the business under the firm name of
Stelle & Seeley.

THE KVF.n POPOLAB

WEBER and SHAW PIANOS

LN 8 BEAT VAHIKTV. ALSO

PIANOS AND ORGANS

EMERSON PfA"NOS

Popular, reliable and within your reach.

HALLET & DAVIS
PIANOS

Move takon over 100 Brut premiums In

lit past ttfty yearn.

C'iher mnlr of Piano. Four mMr.n
t'TfaUB In beautiful new delii. See otn
tod; twlore buyiuj. We hare the good.

Cur prices tuu ngiic fcveiyiuiujj iu the
tuueic uudL

STELLE k SEELEY
114 Wyomlno Ave.. Scranton. Pa.

EEWARB OF COUNTERFEITS !

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G., B. & Co ,

lmnrln,'"l "n Each Cigar

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
i ci i.i tUlbeal ul Ai.it

DR. H. B. WARE
SPECIALIST.

EYE. EAR. KOSE AND THROAT.

OFFICE H00RS:1Ft?

135 WYOMING AVE

THE SWEET CORPUS CASE.

Judirt Ounster Dacid-- s That the Oirl
Must Huv a Quaidian.

A hearing in the Sweet habeas cor-
pus case w is bell before Judge Liaii"-te- r

in court room No. '.' yeeterduy
morning Mary Sweet, the girl who is
the cauie of the proOMdlng was pre
sent. Mm. Sweat claims to
have been giveu legal possession of th
girl who was abandoned by her parent"
it whit woman and a colored man, a
few weeks after hirth.

A number of colored people of this
city who have tuk-- n an iutert in the
case say that Mrs. Sweat, wiio is the
wife of a colored w uter at the Wyom-
ing, does not properly care for the
child and they succeeded ia having her
placed in the Home for the Friendless.

After listening to a gr-:- it deal of tes-
timony the jndge decided that the
ease was not now in proper shape to be
passed upon. He said a guardian
would have to be appointed and advis-
ed the parties to agree upon some one
before nxt Thursday morning when
the child will again be brought iuto
court.

In the meantime the jzirl wiil remain
in charge of Matron Walker of the
Home for the Frian :Tesi.

SCRANTON AMO PITTSTON.

lUpnaanlativee of the Two Places Play
a Game of B&iket Ball.

Unfortunately the basket ball con
test between tne Toting Mn's Chris-
tian association teams of this city ami
Pittston waa not completed last nisnt.
Soon after tne second inning started
the Pittat'.n plnyem called a foul on a
member of the local team for running
The umpire refused to allow it and the
Pittston players -ft the floor. The
score at this period was 13 points for
Scranton in ;l for Pittston.

Next Tuesday evening the Young
Men's Christian association team will
play the Compmy C team a practice
game, preparatory to their contest
with the Nanticoke team at the
Armorv Thursday night. Tui Utter
guine will lie the pi iy off of the tie,
which was made by the Nanttooke and
the Young Men's Christian association
teams two weeksjugo.an 1 will be a lurd
fought stugflde from start to finish.
The result will settle the championship
for north 'astern An ad
mission fee of twenty-fiv- e cants will
be charged.

V. M. C. A. WORKER'S CONFERENCE.

The Closing- - Mating-- Ad4fM4 bv State
Secretary Hurlburt.

The series of conferences tonducted
by State Secretary Hurlburt at Young
Men's Christian AatOoUtion hall closad
last evening with an addr sson "The
Holy Spirit in His Relation to the
Christian Worker." The speaker
,bi.wed clearly that the presence of
this promised teaener and guide should
insure the worker against mistakes,
and that "tact" in the Christian worker
was only anothar exprsssion for the
presence of the Spirit.

It is understood that the workers
who enter the uropostd leagne will seek
M carry the Gospel into every day life
and will make it a part of their dally
business,

rprr.'.iVutm of the league will
ofl completed next Tuesday evening
Mr. Hurlburt has made many warm
friends among the young men of the
association during his short visit, and
the expressions of regret at his dep art
uro were numerous and sincere.

TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE.

Prank Oobb N i.w Orna Property That
He OicupUd Nina Yaara.

Frank Cobb, the well known horso
dealer, has purchased from Dr, Hand
in consideration of $5. 0(H), the property
at Raymond court that he hat occu-
pied during nine years.

Mr. Cobb is enlarging his stable.
He has excavated for a basement and
whon completed he will have stabling
room for seventy-fiv- e horses and will
expend 2,5O0 in the improvements.

0
St. Joseph's Foundling- - Home.

Donatious to St. Joseph's Foundling
home have been gratefully received from
Mr. T. Mangan, T'ittston, Ml A Friend
to the Friotullen, 15; Mr. 11. E. Paine, 82;
Rev. Father Aunt, three tuns of coal; Dr.
O'Malley, medicine: Mrs. yuiun, Mrs.

Rice, Mr- -. W. B. biiggaii, Mrs. F.
W. Ounster, Miss Maggie Calhgan. Mr.
Koemprl, Urown Bros , ( Japouse avenue.

Ik you want the later styles and finish
in photography, you ran get it nt Griffin's,
Wyoming avenue. We are introducing
new novelties constantly. "

Happening of a Day That Will Interest Hyde

Park Readari

TROUBLE ON JACKSON STREET

Z. A. Mitchell Arrested on Complaint
of His Wife He Threatened to Shoot
Her Interesting Entertainment
Given by Waco Council Funeral of

the Late David Jones West Side

Republicans Go to Dalton.

The West Sid office of the Krm.iNrii
Tu t b c m k is located at us Booth stain v
uue, where inbtoripttoQ, advartlwowati
and coinmuuicatioas will receive pro.u.it
atteutinu.l

Z. A. Mitchell, of JaoktOu street, bv
way of a little diversion last night
thrented to shoot his wif.

She waa not pleased with UOh at ten
turn from bur liege lord and tlltnlng
to the utilise of Aldermin lllair and --

Dtlred a warrant lor Mr. Mitchell's ar-

rest.
Then ho realiz-- d that he bad been

fnoliah. ueggelhis wife's iirdn, was
f rgiveu and the ivupN I - f t the an
gMt presence of the al lerman app

aa haut'V H a piir of turtle dov-'-

There win a look in the linsbaiid's
eye, however, that some construed to
mean, "He woiildu't do a thing," but
even no with M s. Mitchell on the
slightest provocation.

The trouble waa caused by over in
dnltOOO In strong dunk bv Mr Mit
chell. His wife obi le him and he
drew out a revolver aud tliroatuued to
shoot her.

D. of P. Entfrlalemsnt.
Waco eonncil X . 4". Daughters of

Poeahoutas, Improved Order of Red
Men, held an I'uiertaiumeut aud social
last night in Mear'sball. A fair sizs.l
audience was in attendance Mrs. Israel
Suiumarhill was the chairwoman of the
evening. Lyshon Evans, Hyde Park's
humorist, sang several comic selections
in a maimer which won hearty ap-

plause. Miss Annie Suuimerhill. a
young miss, recited the ' Hired Girl"
in a maimer which brought forth hearty
applause. A solo waa rendered
by Miss Nellie Jones. A solo entitled,
"The Miner's dream of Bono" was

rendered by Joe Whitehouse
in the character of a miner. He then
sang "Where Are Thosu tJjys?' Ly-

shon Evan again sang Several s.doc-tiou- s

were rendered by the Apollo
Banjo club, Herbert Hall, Will Cidw-gan- .

Elgar Davis, D. Forest Mayo,
John Clark and George Saa lers. After
the entertainment dancing was enjoyed
for many hoars. The aff lir was pleas
ing throughout.

David J nee BurUd.
The funeral of Divid Jones, an aged

and respected resilient of North Ever-
ett avenu", took place yesterday after-
noon. Th remains were conveyed to
the First W-ls- h Uiptist church, where
the pastor, Rev W. S. Jonee, conducted
the funeral cerem my. Interment was
made at the Washburn Street me
terv. Tue pall bearers were' Henry
P. Davies. Dmiel C. Paillips, John J.
Thomas and Roland Tnomas.

Journeyed to Dal'on.
A party of the West Side Centrsl

club snj-iy-- a sleigh ride to
Dalton last eveuing. Au enjoyable
time waa had at r'airchild's hotel,
where singing and speeches were ren-
dered during the evening. Suppsr was
served by the host. Those who at-

tended were Phillip Sterline. Kio
Peters, Richard Davis, Ulysses Brooks,
Diniel Clemons, Edward Polharaus,
John Reese, Harry Joue, John Lnwry,
IlDH Beavers and M. Lewis The
party was driven in the sleigh of
David Nichols, to which four horss
were attached.

Brownlae This Evsning--.

A novel enfertainrant called "The
Brownies" will be givn by the mem
bers of the Young Men's Christian

gymnasium this eveiing
Every person who has read "The
Brownies Around the World" will now
see them in reality. The entertain-
ment was givon some time ago, but on
iicconnt of a too crowded house and
the large numher that were turned
away, it will be repeated for the bane-f- it

of West Siders.

Musical Treat.
A grand treat of a musical and lit

erary nature is in store for the patrons
of fine art on the West Sido in the an-
nouncement of Lovett's Boston Stars,
who will appear at the Plymouth Con-

gregation chnrch under the auspices of
class 15, of the Sabbath school. These
people have a world wide reputation in
their different specialities.

A Taff Pull.
An enjoyable entertainment and

social was hold last evening under the
auspices of the Christian Endeavor
society of the Washburn street Presby-
terian chnrch. An excellent

was rendered, and a taffv pull
created great amusement. D 'spite the
inclemency of the weather the attend
ance was large.

Other Items of News.
Dr. J. J. Roberts of South Main are-uue- ,

has returned from Plymouth.
C. ,1. Helmes, of Sonth Ilmandey ave-

nue, returned from a visit with friends
in Pittston.

George G. Winans, of North Main
avenne, has returned from a business
trip to New Hampshire.

Miss Myrtle Froiinfelter, of Brotnlnv
avenue, entertained friends at her
home last evening.

The ordinance directing that II g
stone walks and paved gutters be laid
on the westerly side of Sixth street
psssed finally in common council last
evening.

The ladies of the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal chnrch will give a social thin
evening in the parlors of the church,

COST OF ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

Taken from a R.pcirt That Is on File In
the City Hall.

In the city clerk's office thero is a ta-
ble showing tho cost to various cities
of electric , lighting, and a comparison
of the figures show that Scranton with
It 9,000 candle power lights gets a
cheaper service than nuy othor city
catalogued. Forty cities are repre-
sented in the list.

The following cities have lights of
1,000 candle power and the oost per
light is given: Yonkera, N. Y, t9!t.!i0,
with a five yearoontract ; Newbnax, N.
Y., fill contract for one year; Bridge
ton, N. Y., with a three year con-
tract; Amsterdam, N. Y., $l)i).25, with
a rive year contract; Urldgnport, Ot.,
$118 75, with a year contract. Jersey
City hns a l.fiOO candle power servioe
and the cost ia $33 7i per year, with a
one year contraot.

Coming down to cities using a 2,000
candle power light, the city of Scran-
ton beads the list with a coat of (91.25
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per light; Morideu, Ct , $115 per year
with a three year contract; Daubury.
Ct,, $8U. 1(1 for seven and one-lin- lf

hours' srivices; Albany,' N. Y., $114 --

1?4, with a live year contract; Newark,
N. J., $1111 with a live year contract;
Hartford. Ct , $1D with a three year
contract; Camden, N J. , $ 149 35; Blng-bnmtO-

N. Y., $1!11.40.
Other cities mow combined arc and

incandescent systems, but they possess
no interest for Scrautonianti.

ABOUT WELL KNOWN PERSONS.

Frank McDonald, of Dunmore. wnn
the recipient of maiiv congratulations
yesterday on the fact that President
Cleveland had Mined him its potmas
ter of Dunmore and sent his nouiina-ti- o

to the senate for confirmation. The
appointment has been expected for
several months, and many of the radi-
cal Dunmore Democrata were nut a
little chagrined at the alowuess with
which the president moved in the mat-
ter. Tne term of Miss B Moouey, the
present postmistress, expired on Die.
21, 1808,

Mr. McDonald, the appointee, is SB

years os age Ho is a brother of Sena
tor M. E. MoDouald and has taken an
active part in politics since he reached
Ins majority, being one of the recog-
nised leaders of the young Democrats
of the borough. The place waa nw ir I

ed to him by unanimous consent of the
Democrats of Dunmore, no other mem-
ber of Grovor Cleveland's party enter-
ing into the contest. Mr. McDonald
will take charge of the otH ia as soon as
his nomination i continued and com-
mission issued.

Miss B Mooney who relimiuialie
control of the office, waa appointed by
President Harrison during his term of
office ami made an excellent record by
the btlllnwi like aud careful manner in
which she managed the affairs of the
office. There were many persons in
Dunmore who wished to see her re-

tained, and a strong petition urging
hot retention was tent to theprestdeut.
It proveil unavailing but showed that
(11(1 Mooney'i conduct of the office is
endorsed by many of the most substan-
tial citizens of the borough.

Among those who yesterday after-iioo-

eujoyed the exhilarating sport of
gliding over the snow behind a tleet-foote-

trotter were ox Sheriff Robinson
and Deputy Revenue Collector William
Craig, botn of whom are just now very
frequently in the minds of many of the
Democratic politician of the county.
They love them uot, and if the oppor-
tunity presents itself the good natured
brewer and Mr. Craig will be most
emphatically turned down. At pres
ent Mr. Uobinson appears to be the
only recoguized Democrat in these
parts which adds not a little to the dis-
like manifested for him by his late co-

workers for "revenue reform."

R"v Philip Z:z!eraan, pastor of the
Mifflin avenue German Lutheran
church, is a familiar figure on the city
streets. He is oue of the pioneer pas-

tors of th city, haviug been in active
ministerial work for thirty-fou- r years.
Prior to coming to Scranton he was for
five years doing missionary work in aud
about San Antonio, Tex He speaks
the English language fluently. He is
a most pleasing conversationalist, and
a kind word is ever on hi lips for
friend and acquaintances.

Controller Frd J. Widmayer is how
ing great zsal in the discharge of
the official duties to which he was ele-

vated one year ago. He ha famili-
arized himself with municipal law and
at present he is exrclsiug vigilance
over the deliberations of the estimates
committee, every meeting of which he
attend.

Henry Wehrnm. chief ongineer of the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company,
is frequently seen on the streets since
receiving the appointment that few
are better qualitisilto fill. Mr. Wehrnm
superintended the erection of the Scran-
ton Steel mill and it is one of the most
complete in the world. After Mr
Scranton retired from active connec-
tion with the plant Mr. Wehrnm was
called in as consulting ongineer of the
Maryland Steel company' plant at
Sparrow Point, Ml. This work ac-

complished Mr Wehrnm returned to
his cosy home at Elmhurst. His duties
now give him scope for exercising the
fertile resources of a mind thatjis stored
most liberally with everthing p'fi re-
taining to mechanics.

Miss Lizzie E. Penman, principal of
school No. U, is one of the best known
ladies in the city. She has been a
teacher in tho public schools for many
years, and today her eye is as bright
and her step as elastic as in earlier
days when she was in charge of the
preparatory department in old No. 1

It is no disparagement to her associates
to say that she Is the most thorough in
her profession. There is not one of her
old pnpils who does not feel honored
by her frank smile of recognition, and
hats are tipped in grateful admiratiou
of her worth.

J. W. Browinir, who i a candidate
to succeed hims df as common council-
man from the Sixteenth ward, is con-

tinually on th alert. He ia confi lent
that, th ordinance which bear hi
name will pass successfully both
branches of eonncil, and still he does
not think it will achieve the re-

sults aimed at. Ho has almost
perfected a plan for surface aon
dnits and has submitted to ex-

pert engineers who agree in its
practicability. Ho is of the opinion
that with hi plan iu operation in the
central city, the polo question will be
solved for all time. Mr. Drowning did
herculean work as secretary of the Re-

publican county committee during
the late campaign, and the succeas that
attended th efforts of that organiza-
tion should he considered by Sixteentti
ward Republicans so that It might re-

dound to Mr. Browning's benefit next
Tuesday.

in

HORSES LEVIED UPON.

Thsy Are the Property of Liveryman F.
8 Warren.

An execution was issued against
Liveryman V. S Warron yesterday nt
the instance of Milo ,1. Wilson, who
holds a pi lament against Warren for
$5.41)0.

Tho execution was placed in the
hands of Deputy Sheriff Frauk Ryan,
who levied on the stock in Warren's
Btables in the roar of 417 Monroe ave --

nuo. There were about a dozen horses,
a number of carriage, oto. .which wero
seized.

They will be sold by tho sheriff next
Friday.

Any person ordering ten or more books
at one time may have them sent by ex- -

proes prepaid.
-

Beadleston ft Woers'e and Ballantlne's
A 4L. 1 A U J VV . mm
oirm nr uie uoni. in. v. vi jikdii, ngout am

Lackawanna avenue.
.

BOMXTBWa elegant! Tho photoes at
(troves , npruce nireet.

L'r to date. Conrad's now hats.

NOTES OF SOUTH SIOE

Happenings of

Many

a That Will

Tribune Readers.

Interest

LARGE OUTPUT FOR ONE WEEK

The South Works Beat All Previous
Records A Daily Average of More

Than Five Hundred Tons for Eleven

Days - Mr. Sweeney's Ordinance for
Improving the Mountain Road.

Shorter Paragraphs.

It used to be the talk at the mills of
the Lackawanna Iron and Coal com-
pany when the Scranton mill was
making rails in opposition that the
daily output of the OTDM! waa fraudu-
lently recorded, it was nothing new
in the old days when Mr. Scranton was
nt the helm and his trusted lieutenant
and superintendent, C. W. McKiu-no-

looked after the exscu
tiou of the plans, to see a
new record eetablished Hemi mouthly
and the aim of all intereated was to
make n new record as often as possible.
At such timet the rival workers would
attribute such reports to many causes
Thoy would charge crookedness in
various forms mid the principle argu-
ment was that the mill had to work
fourteen hours a day to establish the
record that was made.

Last week the record was again
beaten, aud this time no such argu-
ment can be used, as the mill is now
working double turn. The output for
eleven turns was 5,549 tons, the best
ever made in the city. This will not
remain for any great length of lime.
The management has staud that the
mill has a capacity of Hl)( tons per
working day of twelve hours, and that
these figures will be oue day reached
0 iiiuot he doubted.

Improving-- th- - Mountain Road.
Mr. Sweeney's ordinance appropriat-

ing $5:il) for the improvement of the
mountain road iu the Twelfth ward
waa reported favorably at the meeting
of common council last evening and it
will puss two readings next Thursday
evening. Mr. Sweeney is confident that
the measure will become operative at
this aession and na soon as spring opsus
the work will be commenced.

This is a very worthy movement and
it menus much for all the people of the
South Side. Farmers living beyond
Simouson's have such an aversion to
using the present road that rather tliun
do it they drive round by way of Mos-

cow and Duuiaore, and thus deprive
residents of this portion of the city of
the favorable re...:ts that would arise
Irom their more frequent visits.

Miss Murphy Irjurtd.
Miss Magktio Mnrphy, of Birch street,

fell on the sidewalk while going along
Cedar avefiue to the ceutral oity yes-

terday morning, fracturing her leg.
She was removed to her heme where
she is undergoing treatment. Miss
Murphy is a teacher in school No. 10

and a suter of J. J. Murphy, of George
town college.

Day

Steel

Shortar Paragraphs.
Motorman Thomas J. Gallagher is

unable to attend to his duties owing to
au affection of the eye.

Philip Myers, of Stone avenue, who
has been in Germany for tho past two
months, has written that he will sail
for home on Feb. 94,

August C. Rempe, the Cedar avenno
hotelkeeper will retire from business

pril 1 owing to ill h nihil
A sleighing party left the Twentieth

ward for th poor farm Wednesday
evening. 1 he party was obliged to re
turn via Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western owing to an accident. They
leached home about 5.30 a, m. yester- -

ay and they presented a rather din
consnlate appearance.

Morgan Jones is Buffering from a
wrenched leg tnat occurred while in
dulgiug iu the luxuries of a sleigh
ride.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

In the dual role of Dr. Modikus and
Kiug Orizaba. George Thatcher in his
new production, "Africa, ' is doing
more nud better work than anything
lie has ever appeared it. His cleverness
in white face character work is a reve-
lation to his many friends ntni a m it
ers, and during the run of "Africa" at
the Star theater. New York, such suc
cessful playwriters as E. K Kidder,
lleurv Guy Cnrleton aud Harry B
Smith expressed themselves as deiirous
of writing comedies for hull, they
claiming that his peculiar and inimita
ble comedy methods opened np to them
tho possibility of presenting a new ami
original character to tho stage. Dr.
Medikiia will practice and King OH
zaba will reign in "Africa," at the
Academy of Mnsip this evening.

Kll.l.AHNRV.

k o Rlntmati mid bar snlnmlM com
rmnv nf ol iv.o ; will hn fli.i AttruMion
at the Academy of Music Saturday

. . i . i. . .I, , .
nignr, wnen sne win present ner popu
ar Irish Irani i. I larnev he

company supporting her is distincly
il a i . I -- . - . iexoeittuii, nun enormia 01 m cinss 01 pniv

ers not usually loiinii in insn iiraiuns
A P(X)ll RK.I.ATtoN.

All lovers of refined and wholesome
comedy are assured of a rich treat
the forthcoming etnrau'eiuent of (lie
fniiiniK comedian, Sol Smith Russell
Mr Wosfipll and his siinorh nnmnanv
will appear In his famous play, "A Poor
Kciniion, at tne Acnuemy oi music i

Monday evening, which will without
doubt be tilled with the elite of our
city, as the advance sale of seats al
ready Indicate.

BELIEVERS IN CREMATION.

They Held a Moetlng at the Hotel at
Elmhurit Afternoon

The Bornntorj Cremation society,
which Is a branch of the Philadelphia
I r ination society, held an Important
meeting at the hotel at hlmlmrst yes
terday afternoon.

About fifteen gentlemen from this
eity attended the meeting at which
many measures for the future advance
tnent of th s ciaty were dismissed
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TRIBUNE COUPON

Your ohtice of three beautiful
pictures, "Telephone Girl," "De
liverlBg Christ nuts l'rtstnts''
and "Miiiilcns Bwinging." Bend
by iniiil ot messenger or bring
coupons like this of three differ
cni (lutes, with io oeritt, stamps
or 6o& in

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

Foolts I Bookn ! Bonks 1

During the coniiug week wo shall olTer
ii th subset ibers of The TlUBUNI rare

bargains iu bonks.
e have u large lino of bright aud pop-

ular volumes, elegantly bound, that we
intend to give to the patrons of tho paper
nt about of Uiu usual price.

I no ioilow i ii if nt will irivo you an idea
of the inducements and the OO US tin op-

portunity to secure valuable additions to
jour library.

Pictorial iatory of tho Ireat

tibune s
Price.

uvnwat sou m
Pilgrims' Progress (Illiist'od) 2.50 .W)

vu t h, Sea anil Sliy 75 .75
Marvelous Wonders 2.75 ,S5

.lie mid Works of Spurgeou I. AO

'ictorinl History of tho Bible. 2.75
MUMUUI of Wonders 2 75

Prom Pole to Polo 2.75
Pictorial History of the Uui- -

teil Mates 1.00
Hcience of Life 2.75
l.ifeof llarnnui I. AO

Indian Honors L50
loMphni . s ou
Bhtpp'i Photographs d.ao

oinmnna tne Navtsator...
Webster Dictionary in ono- -

half i: u ,8J

(CUT YOUR COUPONS.)
On prMntfttton f two of u.mj

Conponi, Uobiotiben of THE TBIB--
. ,., ,i MlMhoos mo Im tl...

n.HiVt list.

Th Rug:
GroVM1 pkotOt, 485 SprucH btroet.

- -
DR. ('. C. LaIIHAI'II hd I'.' (tin!

Will-- ' OOtBtlstllV lii, 1.1 n..' Wvi.mimr nlVV

DIM. Uatuttt iniprovi'in-iitH- Eight yeurn in

mm

New
A worth 17. Im antrl fnr

fftfi. Tlx in uuiUAuteeil aiiil in h
rtui) barunin. may be ut

il J JX..ilJUMlJO UIUCO.

Price.

WHITE CHINA

I

Hiaycit).
lilrvclit

niucliiuu
Mucliiuu

UST arrived by the
Steamer Panama

large import order of
Haviland & Co.

CHOICE
WHITE

CHINA.
FOB DECORATING.

Many new novelties in
Boudoir Sets, Smoke Sets,
Salads, Pin --Trays, &c.

We give better value in
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,
Lamps, Silverware, &c. ,

than any other house in the
city.

CHINA HALL

WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIII
S The GENUINE New S

I "MATHUSHEV" pianos 1
E ESTAB. 1866.
S N"w York warefooms, No. Sg B0 Fifth avenue, S
a E. C. RICKER St CO.,

gj Bole dealers In this section
j Office lJ Adams avenue S

niiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiuiiiiR

,85
.Wi
.bi)

,80
LOO

,50

M
1.00
L95
.60

K....L--

(ina

HOW will

mmu tho

The GreatAfarol of Dental Bcienoe

Ansestliene
A. recent discovery and the solo

properly of .

Henwocd Z: Warl,
DENTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.

WHAT J. G, BEAMONS 8AYS ABOUT
ANJB8THENEI

mis. RENWOOl) ,v M A It li I l .i
After having eleven teeth eitraeted l

on clttlng by the painless method, i
it entirely lathfoetorv in everjpnnlenlar, .1. a IEAMONS

-

I FLOREY &

SPRUCE ST. i
Scranton, Pa. 1

L i

Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clotlns for Almost Nothing?

pRICESon brand-ne- w Suits and Qver-coat- s

in our windows will convince
you that we are about giving them away.

Martin & Delany
Coal Exchange, Wyoming Avenue.

TIE COLUMBUS II HOUSE

Is the most popular musical establishment in Northeastern Penn
lylvanta Tho highest grade of Pianos and Organs. Tho

lowest prices obtainable anywhere and the most liberal
terms ever offered to purchasers are some of the

leading inducements. Look at the list

THE CELEBRATED

Sohmcr Pianos,
Ever ei7 Pianos.
Vose & Sons' Pianos,
Mehlin Pianos.
Popular Pease Pianos. Musical

The Holidays are here, and this is place to buy Pianos for a Cbristmac
Present. Prices are lower than any other store In Scranton. Special

Keinemher always when yi u start to search for a Piano or Or
Kan that Christopher Columbus point with his right hand to the exsct placa
you wuut to Nowhere Is:

205 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
J. W. Guernsey, Prop.

S . . .

220

for This

Men's Cork Lace Shoes,
Goodyear Welt, $4 grade, f") K(
to be

Men's Cork Sole Lace Shoes,
baud sewed welt, $"i trade, tii O") AO
be O'"--

Ladies' Dongola, Kid Button,
Patented Tip, Goodyear
Welt, Common sense laHt,all J") UG
$4. 50 grade, to be $-- 0J

Ladies' Fin Kid
soles, hand turn, Common
Sense last, only a few pairs Q' ') K

of them, grade, to be... c1-- ''
Ladies' Dull Untton,

double Sense J") """
Only, $1 grade closed out at 0- -' 1

Misses' Straight Goat Button,
spring heel, sizes 11 to J; j j G
grade will sell at 0' '

Boys' School Shoes, button nud
line, sizes 11 to i $1 will i)
sell at Jit'.

SC Arcade Slioo Slore.

WYOMING AM;

I
Wi H I m r-- V f f A I Mlw-

I -
A

I

Sole

Eye Free

By Dr.
Th Sjiorialist on tlm Eyo. Hi'iulnaltoa niul
NiTvousniMH rolluveJ, Latcsl ami Improved
Stylo or Eyo UIhamom hikI SpootetcK'H tho
l.itwont !. Artificial Kyoi iunertwl
for 5.

3 5 SPRUCE ST., cp. Post Office

THE RE HO WIVED

Estey
Story & Clark

Palace
And all kinds of Merchsndli

constantly on Laud.

ihe
music

Attention out

go, It

Dongola

at
rrVm I

AT

AT

OPPOSITE
COLUMBUS MONUMENT.

CCRANTOII, PA.

Styles of

HATS
Have
Best and

lowest prices.

COLLINS &

HACKETT
Lacka.

Special Com-

ing Week.

Putton.cork

olct.OottMIlOn

HANK'S

ioi rno Qzx

COST

HOLT

Scientific Testing

WORLD

Organs.
Organs.

Organs.

PRING

arrived.
quality

Avenue.

ATI

Shimberg,

Chicago Collage
Organs,

$5.90

$9.00

OLLU0

AT

$12.00

91 'WI ICE ".T.,

8

A Ricb CLOTB
JACKET, Fall
skirt, Ballooq
Sii'ic.n;ivy,llacl5
aud tan. Cost to
make, 16. Kow
if5. US.

We will give von
the choice of 40

Jackets, all tbia
season's make.
Not one In the
lot that cost less
thau $12 lo

JACKETS,
ru CAPES

PUR CAFES
ami WRAPS. Id

will pay you to
sec this offering
of Tailor-mad- e

Garments,

We need room for new Spring

Stock, Visit us,

G. W. OWENS
8c Co.

Ladies' Tailor , Coaklakors
ami Funlnrs,

)

( I t

COURT HOUSE syiiAWlO

uiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I TRIBUNE BOOK COUPON.

S romt of thM COCFON9, pr
m KtMitid t Ihv 1 ibuno '4fltc( ror

hit Venn iTtDIM "! Spriu- trjttt
S entltlM lha IxoldAt to All th

llegei oi thi- uapetmltoled oUVrf

I fur AtetrtbUttM popitlM book
JJ MnOttgOUl U'rltll'I S. TlltMtttVrH IUlftl

g it) Tha Trlbuna vtianageniaoji re
Mfbllowti

a

IS CRNTfl and kTottr Conponi for
any volttmo In titfo Oolumbu B

S riN. Ovor too (uu toulnolftom. 9
nutl ConpOQl for t 10

VOlUplfl of Ulokenrt ovmplett
worka

90 GENTS and Lfam Conponi far
nuy book In tlio Hughy n ic.

HG ( IM S hihI g?OUr Coiipoiw for
nuy book In tho Oxfortl Scrlfn.

!

s

" t

Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiii!


